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            Seeing God’s Goodness 
            Amid Trials
                       Danny Wuerffel | Executive Director
  This year has been a journey of faith! We set out to look for 
God’s hand in difficulties. We didn’t realize that each of us 
would face the unprecedented events we’re seeing today. 
Both the pandemic and social unrest have caused us all to 
think. We’re reflecting, discussing and changing in ways we 
never imagined a year ago.
   I’d like to offer a couple of 
brief thoughts (to save room
for exciting news!) First, the 
Bible in James 1 tells us that 
1st century Christians faced 
persecution. There were 
false accusations, unjust 
sentencing and punishments...
even death. James himself was 
thrown off the top of the temple, then beaten to death with 
clubs. Even so, his God-inspired writing encourages us to show
our faith by caring for the poor, and by seeking harmony 
among believers.
   A second thought for us is this: How does one navigate in 
such dangerous and discouraging waters? James 
says, “Blessed is the one who perseveres under trial.” 
Perseverance is carrying on even when there’s little hope. 
God will give us hope! Romans 15:13 says He is the God
of hope, and He will fill us with all joy and peace when we 
believe in Him. As we reflect on the situation in our country 
today, we must remember God’s hand—His goodness—
is in the midst of trials. We work for a better life here 
while we wait for the one God has planned in the future.

“Know this, my beloved brothers: let every person be quick to 
hear, slow to speak, slow to anger” James 1:19 ESV
   In such volatile and unusual times it’s possible that James’ 
words have never been more important. Our newsfeeds 
are constantly inundated with another head-spinning story of 
sickness, racialized violence, and social unrest.  Many people 
are becoming increasingly polarized and emotions are at an 
all time high. Anger has increasingly become the currency of 
conversation as it continues to galvanize us within our own 
tribes and also keep a radioactive barrier between us and 
the people from whom we disagree.
   James’ words to us urge us to pump the brakes on both 
speaking and emoting when it comes to dealing with others. 
He exhorts us to invest our time in listening. We all know that 
it is especially difficult to listen to someone who angers us, and 
yet this is exactly what this verse tells us to do. When we are 
confused or frustrated our kneejerk response is typically to 
speak or to emote, but here again, James urges us to listen.
   Listening entails putting our emotions and thoughts on 
an issue or a person on the backburner. It positions us as a 
humble learner as opposed to a teacher. It affirms the dignity 
of others—even those with whom we disagree. During such 
mercurial times I am grateful for the men and women who 
have availed themselves to me to answer my questions over 
the last several months. I am equally grateful for those who 
have sought out my counsel and opinions on matters. May 
we all do a better job purging our hearts of anger, slowing 
our haste to speak, and increasing our capacity to listen to 
the Lord, His Word, and to others.

Listen First! Purging Our 
Hearts of Anger 
Ben Sciacca | Director of Leadership Development

10th Annual Desire Cup 
Golf Tournament and Gala

Oct 29-30, 2020

Sea Island, GA

The celebrities are making plans to attend! 
Our faithful supporters are returning!

The 5-Star Sea Island Resort is taking every precaution!
And we'll furnish special Desire Cup masks to help make safety festive!

We're nearly sold out for safe social distancing, 
so please let us know if you're interested.

All the details at desirestreet.org/desirecup

The date for the football game has changed, 
but we're cautiously sticking with our plans for the

If you can’t attend, please consider a 

19th Hole Fund Drive gift.

We’re raising $150,000 to help leaders thrive  
in their ministries to under-resourced neighborhoods 

across the Southeast.

                  We've moved! If you're not using this address:
Desire Street Ministries

PO Box 105603 PMB 82418
Atlanta, GA 30348-5603

...we may not get your mail!!

Meet Our New 
Ministry Partners

Eric Stites 
CrossTown 
Orlando, FL

   Justin is Executive Director 
of Grove Park Renewal  
(www.groveparkrenewal.org) 
serving the Grove Park and 
English Avenue neighborhoods 
of Atlanta, GA. They develop 
quality, low-income housing 
in order to help residents 
improve their quality of life.
     Over 100 people live in 
these renovated homes, 
including nearly 40 children. 
But the ministry's vision 
expands beyond housing...to 
build community, empowering 
those who desire to connect 
and contribute to the renewal 
process.
     Justin and Grove Park 
Renewal are working to 
stablize housing, which helps 
neighbor relationships flourish. 
It also adds stability in education 
and employment, and makes 
it possible for children and 
families to regularly participate 
in Gospel-centered ministry 
programs.

   You won't find the CrossTown 
community on any map, but 
you'll see it tattooed on 
people’s arms, etched in 
basketball counts, and deep 
in the hearts of people living 
in the distressed Parramore 
neighborhood just west of 
downtown. Eric heads up a 
ministry to develop leadership 
in the community, serve 
elementary kids with After 
School and Summer programs, 
provide connections for 
counseling and substance abuse,
and partner with organizations 
to combat unemployment. 
     You can find out more 
information about this new 
partner, including how to vol-
unteer or donate to help, at 
newcityorlando.com/crosstown.
     Together, Eric and his team 
want to see CrossTown 
flourish through the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ by creating a 
Kingdom environment where 
disciples are made.

                     Justin Bleeker 
Grove Park Renewal

Atlanta, GA

                We are grateful 
for every one of our “family” 
of Desire Street donors. We’d 
like to especially thank:

Gloria Dei Foundation

Eric & Danielle Mandelblatt

Standford & Lindsey Phillips

Raymond & Katherine Scott

Watkins Foundation

Thank You! 
Thank You!

Welcome 
Ron Carter

   It's a delight to  
share that Ron Carter
has joined our coaching team. 
His background in ministry, 
training and assessment, plus 
his work with the DeVos 
Urban Leadership Institute, 
makes Ron a valuable resource 
for our ministry partners. We look 
forward to his aid in revitalizing 
under-resourced neighborhoods 
through spiritual and community 
development.

MattJustin

LaTonya

Progress Together
   Collaboration created 
Claudia's House out of a 
dilapidated property 
adjacent to LaTonya Gates’ 
    PAWKids in Atlanta! Our new     
    ministry partner Justin Bleeker 
    (Grove Park Renewal) helped 
   her with leasing, permits,
   and contracting. Another 
   one of our partners, Matt 
   Maxwell (oaksATL), helped 
   coordinate construction and 
    inspections.

Read the full story at desirestreet.org!

   Together the 3 leaders delivered the new co-op for 
food, cleaning and hygiene supplies, and a medical clinic—
critical solutions to pandemic problems! LaTonya 
distributes 2,000 meals a week from the facility named to 
honor her grandmother.

              Want to get involved but don't know where to start?
Read: desirestreet.org/digdeeper
Help with COVID-19 needs: desirestreet.org/heartbeat/partners 
Give a 19th Hole Fund Drive gift: desirestreet.org/desirecup
Shop Smile.Amazon.com: select Desire Street as your charity.
Set up an IRA distribution: giving monthly or annually.
Plan a legacy gift: remember Desire Street in your will.

Thanks for blessing so many through Desire Street!

Resources to Get Involved

https://www.facebook.com/desirestreet
https://twitter.com/DesireStreet
https://www.instagram.com/desirestreet/
http://desirestreet.org/desirecup
https://desirestreet.org/desirecup/?form=DESIRECUP
http://www.groveparkrenewal.org
http://newcityorlando.com/crosstown
https://desirestreet.org/2020/08/21/many-hands-make-light-work/
http://desirestreet.org/digdeeper
http://desirestreet.org/heartbeat/partners  
http://desirestreet.org/desirecup

